High-quality
drinking water supply.
Safe installation.
The Uponor INOX stainless steel system

Minimum
effort.
Maximum
durability.

When it comes to the supply of drinking water
in large apartment buildings, the new INOX
stainless steel system from Uponor meets the
highest demands. The material guarantees
maximum safety and hygiene during operation,
while the design allows for minimum installation
effort. In addition, Uponor INOX pipes can be
easily combined with other products from our
portfolio to create a smart all-round solution.

Key facts
	High-quality stainless steel EN 1.4404 for
high technical and hygienic requirements
	The system is certified in accordance
with DVGW W 543, DVGW GW 541 and
DVGW W 270
	A foil facilitates the detection of unpressed
connections. After pressing, the coloured
indicator can easily be removed by hand
	16 bar operating pressure for drinking water
installations even in large construction
projects

Easily pressed.
Safer than ever.
The Uponor INOX system simplifies
installation in two ways.
Press indicator
Blue plastic foil on the fitting ensures
quick detection of unpressed
connections.
Test safety function
The unique polygonal shaped O-ring
guarantees that unsealed connections
are reliably detected during the first
pressure test.

	Established M-profile for the press fittings

Extensive Uponor INOX
portfolio

Cleverly combined.
Cost-effectively planned.

Uponor’s comprehensive product line in the
nominal diameters DN 12 to DN 50 is designed
for the ideal drinking water supply.

Why not source all the components for
your d
 rinking water supply from a single
supplier? Uponor offers the entire range
of products required for a seamless hygiene solution – simplifying both planning
and installation.

90 ° bends

45 ° bends

Transitions

Find out more about Uponor’s drinking
water concept – the comprehensive
solution for drinking water systems at:
www.uponor.de/planung/trinkwasser
T-pieces

Flanges

You can find more
information here.
Installation manual

Pipes
www.uponor.com/doc/1119965
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